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LOCAL NEWS. Bow the Fair is Progress. ng.
That our people may know what in

tbx state oovmmov.
At ths meeting of the. State Demo

Ths Aastr brer bus Army.
A somewhat extraordinary statement

reached m the other day from a quar-
ter generally to be relied upon. My in-

formant, an officer of high rank, men-
tioned that in tbe event of war the ohief
oomaaand of the combined Austrian and

CLOSING OUT SALS
At A taction.

W1TS0I & oTIFeT, AictioMips,.--- -

Will oommence ths sale of the STOCK '
of S. F. TE1SEK at his store, corner of

Key, Sir. Pearson's Xsetings.
' "Put en year overshoes, your rubber

eoata, your wraps, and take your
umbrellas and oome along, ao matter
if it is raining," said Mr. Pearson last
Sunday night. Last night night was a
severe test upon this injunction of the
preacher. It rained and rained but
the people went.

The morning services were exceeding-
ly interesting to the Christian workers
about two hundred of whom went
forward and gave the preacher their

BUSIBTS& L0CAL8.

' tlA S3 II.T5 per hundred, 25a
per .l&eB O. E. SliOVKH.

QAlte - f rood goose feathers, new, at
til- - IW 8.i . J. r- - tatixb .

r- -i cud uoa wscsers re mojl tot, ai , : (Johm Dun .

V I'lAES Lerpe lot for eels on eon
r J4 . ) nmenfc Cbeen-fo- r eaaa.

f --'r4 KOVZLTTrE)QKA.Wi.'Y Oyster

Broad and ilanoock streets, '
Saturday Morning, Feb, 25th."- -

at TEN o clock Tne stock oonakts ia
part of Grocer i, l'ro isions. Canned
Cioods. Tobacco, i uars large Iron Safe -

ann other nxlurrc i
'

At same time and place, a FIXE
BL'tkiV A N L SADDLE HOBSE, one
buKKV BIJd iilkrnms nn Draw mmA
some articles of Household Furniture.

railf wiltiout .r
1 errus I an, fc23 St

For Sale,
llous. and Ixit corner of Pollock and

Ueorge streets 1 ue-- r liss eight rooms
and a bath room tno hails 14x25 feet,
front an I back siairvtuvs Hut and
cold water in story. Water is
heated by a raiiKe in the kitchen tO
which is attached a thirty gallon boiler.
Ttire rooms and both halls are finished
in native woods (walnut, ash and pins).
Force imniD on uremisHs a niatjtrn
capacity a 500 Rollout a good well, and
a cellar foei

Also for sale, a il.m. built Hav Mr
nearly six years oi l perfectly sound.

-J l H li. LEHMAN.

"
WALTER'S

Photograph Gallery!
I uke((reat pleasuro in informing my

friends, and the public generally, that
my New Studio is now complete.

My I IK tit it- - on tl. N . Improved
Plan 1 have spared n, iihet uain. op
expense in hi raiiKii'lf this Light, SO as
u give to al' n, oik ih.u .S.fi Porce
lain I.IIeol

Every slle of l l. lull, mnmi tn,l .
larged to any si.m d.ired.

A successful Hieer of twenty-fiv- e

vears in Norfolk m i,n..l nf ih.
all8factlon I alwajs 'e. My work

speaks for itself by it 1 hope to gain
your coniaaence and merit your favors.

ery respei ifully,
TIKJ.S. WALTER,

N V cor Middle and Pollock ets.,
Dver luff s drugstore.

janJldwtf NEW HEKNE, N. C.

New Lot of Stock.

Z X CrCse M ilO&l UUnN B.
" 17E2TnJZEE3ior Truckers and Cot

A ton FUnters at
C ' t Obo- - allkn & Co.

ilHOICB W, Cvflnu at lit cent per
V pound a A., buixsbu.
T) EDU0JILV8 Ginger Ala. Laaioa

; Bed. ettj.,ajual to imported.
' Jambs Bkdmomo.

'T'EtTCKEBB Bead, Faaa, Bean, and
X ' Potatoes at

Gin. Alls & Co.

ABRETT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
KA and wine ror sale, at Manufactu
reru prices, by Jamb Rkcmohd.

rvIEEOT importation of French
JL Brandy and Holland Gin armed
la bond and duties paid at Custom
louse la New Berne, guaranteeing Ken
jin good i for sale.

Jab REDMtwD.

of China and Brio aREPAIRING a y Ci.auke A Mobqan
Taxidermlata, Eaat Front at.

New Ban. Jan. 14. 1888. law 3m

Steamer Newberne will sail Tuesday 9

Bead new adTertiaement of the O. D

a. a Co.

The mail train wu delayed about an
hour lass night.

. B. By Lehman offers raluable real
eeUU for sale. Lee "ad."
- Anottoo Mia today at 8. F. Teiser'e
tor at the ooraer of Broad and Ban

cook streets. Bee "ad."
Tile special train for Rev. Mr. Par

eon meetings brought In about forty
from aa the road yesterday.

Quite a Bosnber of oyster boats were

atthe Hpore fc Brady's wharf jeeier
day m4 nlarge nambtr of band were
ngaged In nbiioklag.

Paesenitra and. freigbu will make
oIom eoaneotion with Wedneedsy's
ahlpaforlfew York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore by Sailing on Tuesday on the
ateemer Newborns.V--

oralio Executive Committee bald in
Raleigh on ths 23d last., the SOth of

May was selected as the time for hold

ing the State Convention and Raleigh

the place.

One of the Solutions.
Eorob Jouehal: On the 11th day of

January laat I received the following
bill for 80 gallons gasoline shipped to
Mr. J.S.Carr, Durham, N. C, vu:
By S3 gallons gasoline, 17c, $11 05
Less freights 6.73
Net sale, 5 88

Mors than 50 per cent ttken for
freights I Is not this one of the
solutions to North Carolina 'a non
progressive condition, and the
impoverished state of her pro-
ducing classes Y Can any country grow
and prosper with such tariff rates of
transportation ? And is it not true that
citizens of the State have to pay higher
freight rate, on merchandise to North
Carolina towns than pomts outside of
her borders t Dont we need a State
Commerce Commission or something of
the kind to interpose in behalf of the
gooee that's been laying the golden eggs
and who is about to be murdered by the
rapacity of our public carriers? Plcaae
answer.

Yours. J. W. HaNdkkh.
Hinders Store, N. C, Feb. 22, '88.
The above eiuiply confirms what the

JuCKNaL ha. often charged, viz: that
the policy of the railroad combinations
in the State is to peevent traffic between
the people of the IC&st and other sec-

tions of the State.
Dr. Sanders in probably mistaken in

one view of the matter. Railroads do
not make their charges with reference
to the value of the article, but upon the
quality, weight, bulk and amount of oar.
requited in shipping. But we venture the
assertion ijiat this sams sixty five gal
lons of gasoline could have been shipped
from New Berne to Baltimore or New
York, thenoe by rail to Durham for lees
than half the charge in this bill. If a
railroad commission can remedy such
injustice we ought to have one.

Now when the editor of the Bute
Chronicle publishes bis replies about the
condition of the party, eto., in the State
let him say that many in the East are dis
affected because they have been plaoed
at the mercy of the consolidated rail
ways, and their efforts for relief in the
extension of ths A. fc N. C. R. to the
C. F. fe Y. V. have been thwarted, their
trade been diverted and their business
stabbed in its vital parts.'

Other Industries.
We call attention to the advertise

ment of W. T. Hill & Co. of "The
World" type writer. This Arm is gen
eral agent for the State. The machine
is cheap, ahnple, endurable and merit
orious.

This reminds us that in the "write
up ' Of New Bsrns several industries
were overlooked. The thing had to be
done in short time, and it was but natu
ral that where there are ao many jnduar
tries some would be overlooked.
Among them were the various printing
offioee in ths oity. W. T. Hill & Co.
have a new outfit for job work ; tbey
hare a neat office on South Front street.
N. 8. Richardson dt Son Is an old estab-
lishment. They have several presses
and do a wido range of work, and as
neatly as it can be done in any office.
The Free Will Baptist also has a (job
office in connection with the paper.
The Joubkax. employs about a dozen
hands ia its Job and nswspaper office.
So it will be seen that the printing
business Is not the smallest of indus-
tries la Nsw Berne.

But there are still others that were
unintentionally overlooked. Randolph
an Bread street employ! quite a number
of hands la the asanuf aqtu re and re
pairing of buggies. Hie home-mad- e

buggy has a wids reputation, and It
deserves it.

George Bishop has a box. factory on
Baaoook street that is kept busy during
the trucking season.

James Redmond employs a good
number of hands in the maaafacture of
ale, lemon soda, sarsapkrilla, beer and
other light drinks. '

Mf. John. Dunn manufactures a supe
rior quality of oandy.' But we must
atop. before: we anew too many omis-

sions. .Soms of the omissions were dis-

covered in time to be supplied ia the
WaaxT. ..Whsa we "write up" again
we will begin la time and get all.

I 08 or'orsyoa from lifS'or small
pictures dona by ki iss Aurora : MsoM,
wbo teaching, drawing ana painting
by latest methods, at. her residenoe oa

- - .
-

.Johnston street. fjaalldtf.

Darby "Prophylactic Fluid5 is unci
nailed ia the fereatmeat of .Scarlet?ever. Used aa a rmrgls it prevents the

throat from becoming d r ttberio, allays
the ioCamoistion and subdowsths pain.
Ui"l-t- o the body Itailaye ths

. : i - t;cn cf the skin and

! t l. It w;I pre
v t . ' " 5, sad kerp

tereet the people abroad are taking in
the Fair, to be held on the 18th, 14th
and 15ih of March, we clip lha folluw
ing from the New York Tribune

An informal meeting of the Union
soldiers wbo participated in the eaplure
of New Berne. N. C , wae held yester
day in the office of General i. a.
Greeley, No. 7 Dey-.- t There were
representatives present of the veteran
association, of the Slot No York. 5th
Ithode Island and lO:h Connecticut
Volunteers. Tbe particular object of
the meeting was to Heoertain if a suffi-
ciently large party of tbe survivors of
what is known as tbe Uurneide expe-
dition wubod K v u,ii New kterne on
the anniversary u( Uie baitle, which
was fouithl on March 14. 1U63. it began
in the morning, sua in the evening the
Northern troops occupied the towD.

Many of tbe beet kuuwn business men
of New IVrno are eunci L'niou or (Jou
federate vetrrans. Kr mi the 12th to
the lfiili of March, inclusive, tbere wi l

be a fioh, uysier auJ game eihiLilluu
there for tbe purpe of illustrating the
value and rxient of lb natural prod
ucls uf the sound mil. I iribuiuriea ut
Katern North ('aioliiia 1'lie ex pel lUon
will be at its height c.n March 14. tbe
anniversary uf the tialUe, and the cm
zens hv ui'iLe l Hi" I'iiioii vtterant to
be present. The iuvita'ion as formally
presented by Captain N. W. tSc henek,
who during thf war wu! in clitirjji' uf
the Confederate cummiHsary drp.il at
Wilmington N. I' It was heartily re-

ceived, ami it is proballe that if suitable
transportation erriiEKemeLtx can be
made with th' railroad curupHnies
many Northern viOeranH will aileurt
All wishing further information 111 r"
gard to tbe arraugemt nt can litnin it
by addressaog tapiain Schenrk at No
22 Dey-s- t . or bv calling on II IV

Clark, of the Southern U nlroii n! No
22U liroadway

1 II Y. V.'A

Coney d from osr Eictiani-'c-- .

Mr. Corcoran, the WashiDKton pl.ilsu
thropi.t, is slowly sinking

An explosion of dynainilr in Dululh,
Minn., killed and injured eighteen
workmen

Speaker Carlifl. aiol h m wife have
been summoned to the bedside of a au k

son in Kansas
Tbe condition of the Cronn l'rmce

has somewhat improvvd, ami has symp
toms that are encouragiug.

The Yirgioia Iegislature hun grunted
a charter for the erection of a Masonic
temple in Fredericksburg, aa a memori
al of George Washington.

An eloping couple from MichigD,
uncle and niece, committed suicide in
the jail at Alliance, Ohio, rather than
return to their home with officers who
had come after them.

The Canadian prets, in commenting
on tbe fisheries treaty, txpre.su the
opinion that the Americana have won
their case, and that all tbe United States
has ever asked has been substantially
secured.

No business was transacted in Con
gress Wednesday, it being ueorge
Washington's birthday. The liouse

as not in session . In the Senate Wash
ington's farewell address was read by
Mr. Ingalls.

Tbe Presidential party reached Sa
vannah at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, and were accorded a most hearty
welcome. An hour was epeot ia a
drive threugh the principal streets of
the city, which were covered with
bunting. At one o'clock Jacksonville
was reached, where a grand procession
was formed and the distinguished
guests escorted to the Exposition build-
ing, where an address of welcome was
made and was responded to by the Pres-

ident. The streets were gaily decorated,
and it is estimaud that one hundred
thousand persons witiieeled tbe proces-
sion.

Partial Premium Lint.
The following premiums have been

offered by the Premium Committee of
tbe Fish, Oyster and Game Fair, and
following committees to award the
same:

fish :

For the most meritorious display of
fish, $10.00.

For tbe second meritorious display of
fish A fine clock donated by Mr. Chas.
S. Bell.

Five other displays, Si each $5.00.
Committee of Awards Dr. Cape- -

heart, N.W. Taylor, Dr. E. Mumford,
Ur.t onn a. uoion-- f uapi. James a.
Lane. .

OTSTKBS, CliHg )smD EgqiLOPg.
For the most meritorious display

10 00. . .
For, the second tnsntondns disclav

Onu barrel 6T choice flour, donated by
Messrs. Bmita Co.wylle, .. .H i a j u 'a ahii rive outer aispuqra, i- - saca a w.

CXxnmiUeeol Awards Ueut. Wins- -

lew.W. T.QOicR. B.- - Greecy, Dr.
Sanderr, Oetrri--9 W. "CbArlUte, Dr. E.
Ward, Israel B. Watcm. x

rOther pfemhtos fill be anaOsiDced
hsveafteivr' - ,
'"rVrvVtL) WHXUK U OUTBB, .

- x 1 Ca'mn Fftmium Oommittee.

At it.JpaHe AiTemlf.a,;J?
WAfTOOftoit,' D. ,G; February

Tbe Senate Committee ea Inter-Sta- t
Comroerrp tn-,- y deoidedito report ad
vsrMiy ti.is to license railroad oon--ic.-- r,,

and to limit tbe hours of sra--

I " t cf eT'ojeeiof railrosj s. -

Peter Williams (ool.), was sent to jail
1 yasterdey aa erasy . On Thursday niRbt

t
hn wised an old colored woman up

': town named: Temp Jones and came

t'spt W A. Enloe 1ms received twO

car loads of North Carolina mules and ;

horses whh h he i I cell at rock bottom

prices for cash, at Mrs Smith s lot on

Middle street ,

New berue. Feb. Hi 'H. H. T00KER, j
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FISH AND OYSTERS, -

tiff BKKE,N,C,
Will give strict attention to orders, and J

German armies would nominally de-

volve upon the Emperor of Austria, but
that tbe general staff, under whose di-

rection the operations would have to he
carried out, would be composed princi-
pally of German staff officers under the
command of tne great Moilke himself
This arrangement is alleged to have
been devised with a view to avoid dis-
joined action and petty quarrels about
precedence and etiquette which might
likely ensue if the German great gener-
al staff were to usurp the command of
the Austritius too without sugaring tbe
pili.

Molike s .lan9 for a campaign with
Russia were laid before a council of w ar
a few days ago. At first, 1 am told
ever? body was startled t the boldness
of the "schedule, '' and opinions wert
whispered to the effect that old Moilke
had taken leave of his senses, but after
a minue investigation of every wonder
ful detail they quickly had to ac
knowledge their shortsightedness I

I .im n 't been able to get at the exact
"o. kiii of this interesting document,
t ut 1 understand that a Hying corps,
gigantic in proportions, and composed
entirely of cavalry and horse artillery,
will rroas the Russian frontier the mo
ir.eul war is declared, break through
the widely spread corps of the tmeniy,
and operate at his back until tbe body
'f the army has had time to come up --

L"ir on Times

WNpaper ( omniruth ou the liberie.
Treaty

Nut Yohk. Feb. 82. -- Tbe Herald
suya of the fisheries treaty: "li seems
to us to remedy all the just grievances
of our fishermen. " The Tribune says

It is a feeble and incoherent compro-
mise." The I'ress says "The tonnage
lax would lax American fishermen out
of existence. "

commercial;
(OTTSN HA ft St KT.

New York. Feb. 24 -- 10 '.'0 M --

Futures oM'ned steady. Hale, of V i"0
hale.

February 10 41 August. 10 73
March 10 47 September, 10 1M

April, 10 M October, V 8H
May. 10 61 November, D 7U

June. 10 8 December.
July, 10 69 January, U b5
New Heine market quiet bales of 7

bales at U 4 to 60.

DOMKSTIC BlllST
Peanuts 60 to 75 cts. per bushel.
Kggs 15o.
Hioe steady at 81 00 to 11. 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 65.
Fodder, 80c. to Si. 00 per hundred.
Heed cotton 83.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81 .50 to S3 00 per pair
TuarawTura Hard, 91.10; dip, II B0

a2 03.

Oats 37ia40c. in bulk.
Bkcswax 15o. per lb.
Bsar On foot, ie.to 5o.
Fbbsb Poux Aa7o. per pound
11 a mb Country, lOallo.
PKAKfJTB 80c.aSl OOper bushel
Onions 82.00 per barrel.
Oriokkks Grown, 40o. ; spring 30o.
Mbal AOs. per bushel.
Apples Matt. 75o. per bushel
Potatobs Bahamas. 80c : yams, 40c.

Harrison. 40c
Irish PoTATOKS-$8.00a3.C- rO.

Shinolkb West India, dull and Dim
inal; 6 inch SJ.OOaS 50. Building 0

inoh hearts. S.40;aps,tl 65 per M.
WBOLBSALB PBIOBS.

Kiw Mass Poaa 115.75.
Pork New family, S16.03.
Bbouldkb Mkat 7a8c.
0. R.'e, F. Bs, B.'sand L. C.-- 8ic

Flottb S8.00a6.00.
Labd 8)o. by ths tierce.
Potatoes Early Rose seed S.I 50 rer

barrel K. N.
Nails Basis 10..S2 50.
Suoab Granulated, 75 o

OorTKB 20a83c.
Cbkksb 16.

Balt 60a86c. per sack.
Molasses awd 8tbui 904&e

Powdkb So.OO.
Shot Drop, tl.tO; buck, 11.75
Kkboakitb 9)o.
IIlDEfl Dry, 10c. ; green Bo.
Tallow 3o. per lb.

You May Put a Head
ON

THIS ADVERTISEMENT,
But Spring Cleaning time has corns just
tbe same, and one of ths most Import-
ant departments of the household re-

quiring attention are
THE FEATHER BEDS.

Joe.O. Hsrvey has all the jmprovtd
machinery necessary to renovats and
thoroughly duet, steaaa sad dry feathers
rendering them perfectly odorless.

All feather beds Ought to be renovated
snd cleaned once every two years, so as
to prevent matting and becoming hard,
soilsd, impure and unhealthy.

Work called for and delivere d te any
part of the oity free o oharge.

Testimonials from ' DhrsXeians. mer
chants and bouss keepers, well known
eitisans or Haw Beraev
GET READY FOB TUB FAIR

" JOS.' O. H1RVET. PrODrietor.
feSSdlm . At Maj. Denaieoau Kill.

Th3 firt of fiirli;bs!
vw SI a ww will tsatrl AkfMBfla4S(lA

One Jsmtoo-saptt- w et DaHrr ennd.y
Weekly fawspspsrs. The wor wui- - all be
Bwiunuinfi. svaaoiw sss wki
;aEo.-r- . nowell qo

MIPBVCIIT.,lt.T.
l7Sp!gsSswp.rir OfttaJogue r"' mail

. lot ti eta, I i dwlru

hands in token of their faith in the wotk
and their determination tooontinaein
the same.

The preliminary services at night
were oonducted by Bey. Dr. Vaas. A
large number of requeata taken from
the request box were read, in which the
prayers of all Christians were asked for
the oontereiun of their friends and rel
ativea.

While the town clock was striking
eight Mr. Pearson, who had arrived a
minute before and taken a seat while
Rev. Mr. Crawford was nuking estate
ment, arose and before beginning his
aerinou made an announcement that
there would be no aeMioes this morn
ing nor tonight; that it was absolutely
neoeeaary that he should have one day's
rest during the week. On Sunday
morning there would be services at all
the churches where the pastors would
open the doors of the oburoh for the re
oeption of those who had professed faith
in Christ during the week, lie
would give no advuie as to whatichurcb
they should join,and would not tell
them how they should be baptised. lis
did not consider it essential as to how
one was baptized, but It is important
that it be done. They could read their
bibles and judge for themselves
whether they should be sprinkled,
poured or immersed.

The text for the sermon was from the
12th verse, tth ohapter of Amoa, "Pre
pare to meet tby God." Preparation to
meet God was the choaen subject and
was dieoutsed under three heads:

Int. Why should we prepare to meet
God y

Sad. How .ball we prepare to meet
God y

8rd. When should we prepare to meet
God f

The queitions were answered by ap
plying the word Ood. The manner In
which the Word was cited and oonaeet- -

ed oarried conviction. It la inevitable
that we must all meet God, and as it is
inevitable it is but reasonable to say
that we should be prepared to meet Qlm,
Our names must be upon the Lamb's
Book of Life, said the preacher, and
among other things to do in preparing
to meet God men should make restitu-
tion. He dwelt at length upon this point
and insisted that no man who bad not
restored to his fellow man that which
he bad cheated , wronged and defraaded
him of was prepared to meet bis God.
It wai all bosh to talk about a dishonest
man entering into the kingdom of God.
Whitewashed sinners, sometimes oalled
pillars of ths Church, who would not
pay their debts or restors to their fellow
men that which he had wronged
htm of was not prepared to
meet bis God and never would
be until he had mads the restitution
Bis remarks on this point ware clean
cat, powerful, and withering. H
knew nothing of ths ooadition of this
oommunlty in that respect, but if what
he had said hit any man that was the
man he wanted to preached to. Be
closed la - answsr to ths third question
with an earnest appeal to make prepara- -

tk now.
At the after-meetin- g the M. E. Church

wu filled. There was quite a number
of professions.

Etcamer Movements.
Ths .Vesper of ths E. C. D. lins sailed

yesterday afternoon , with a cargo of
cotton, shingles sad asrohsndlse The
Eaglet of this line, will arrive today. 5

Steamer Manteo sails at usual at f a.
m. Friday to make her usual oonneo-tion- s

at Norfolk oa Saturday, fteemer
Rewberae will sailTuesday at a.m.,
and steamer Manteo wilsail Fridays at

a. a. :, : r , -

B areas ef Information.
Mr.' Edward Bull has been appointed

by the Finance Committee of the Fair
as keeper ef the Boreas of Inform atioa.
It wIU be established on Us eoutbeast
ooraer of r Broad, and Midi I streets
which la abou the oentral portkm ef
tits city and oa line 'from the depot
down town. .The selection of lr. Bull
is a good one. 'Hi laa earnest worker
and win no doubt get the full capacity
of the city for accommodating Strangers
during the FaLr. V .-- . .i.T

. ABTK2IO irOTBKRt,
V.Tt. Wt?T V- - ' , FTTCTF

' -- 'i i'viji 1 o"i f r clildren
I -- e. It. ul t' ' ! , "!'tsr!i

' ' ' 'r ,rli- - ' - er
1 v .-

- - - '

MM enoUnf hex to death.
!T ""rV'tt fc now blgUy probable that a good

s
nnmber f UaTJaloa soldiers who were

, . wUh.Barnai4a.ia the capture of New
Bora in 1863 will be present at our

--
x

ralr." Let them oome and be wsloome.
'

Kr.;.J. 'O. Harvey annoansea bis
'

f readinaeafoc renovating and cleaning
' and drying feather beds. Bo did work

K '.lo tbUolty Uat summer that gave en- -'

Vv tire satisfaction. Eh) agent will canvasa
- the city for work and those who bav

' feather beds eaa teat assured' that be
)t; will greatly Improve them.

tr

till the same upon best terms. flOdwSia -

Dr. G. L. SHACKLEFORD

ui:iNrnsri
ZkdCXX33DXsXJ BTIlilBT,

v NEW BEHNE, N. 0.

1862. EATON 1080.
THE JEWELER

HA8 A FINK STUCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER ;

AND PLATED WARE.
SPKCTACLKS.

I keep a larger stock of Spectacles - .

than any other store in North Carolina.
1 take particular pains to fit tbem to the : '

eyes of parties needing them. -

Having worked steadily at tbe bench
for over thirty years, I believe I oaa do x

as good work as any watchmaker In the
Bute.

COMF AND SEE ME. '

SAM. K. BATON, ':
Middle street, --

Opposite Baptist Church. feii dwtf " -

COUNTRY HAUS,

THE

IB9 1 3T E3 sS P
IN THB

' .i4t s

: JV--SlJ.-- t

' o redude my stock cf C'
Sell SI frwtly redoeed

for tbe Bert ThtrtT I
. Call anii, t sme bs

. ih faif lams) of the Wkklt Joobhal
to. vPartise; will please hand them in

, fast as they can as they all should be
tent oat riffhc away. Wa alio request

I that those aames be written plain
enough ae . that tfot atora' thaa three

, 'good readera wUl;ha required toia- -

terpretthem. . i 1.

. The Xeseengar aaya that the T. M.

j C. A. of WUmlagtoa ie having a thou- -'

aand maps printed ahowjng the location
of the churches of the cityvtobe plaoed

' - B hotala and- - boardiag- - houses where
strangers msr sea' them. These

oan?ha-taad- a swarthy lastittt-tion- s.

The oe la . KeWj. Berne is bow
4tklrg a most WvejparHa rendering
aid to the tetrsoaaBieelinea- -. ",. .

Bundsy TTaimj;
A (racial Uala w3 leaf Goldeboro

oa r - 'y f r!rg st 8 o'jloekand oa
f. x Uorabeed City - at t o'clock' for
X'i-- Derns to give fitrpVt along the line
aa r ; efoomlvg te bear tb
f- - -- ::t, 11 r. Pearson. The tnins
w arrlre p tiin for the tnorniag ser---l

will not return hatil after the
' j servkee, Very low rate are

.,:7 Jt. .t. ,;.'a:o-v-

.r I. Cfinnto of Onalow ealled to
r Tf r.'sj. Fe will endeavor to
i .1 , t,i bon to lilni a fine exhibit

, liver oyiUrs to the Talr.'
' ' r r.TT.nurttand wife of Golde- -'

; ! i V c'ty yeeler Jay tballng
- y fries j.' ,

! ti rerciTe a ca!I
1 , of the Kin- -

: 'ir ',iA

Jennsry S3, r ",.


